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The Oregon Statesman) fop Ai JTY PARLOKLETTERS PRESENTED1 MIDI MIX
on Ice In the late Innings. The
score was C to 4.

Tony Larreri, regular second
sacker, strained his Bide during
batting practice when he swung at
and missed a pitched ball. Gene
Robertson who relieved him; was
slightly spiked in a collision with
"Long George" Kelly in the ninth
inning.

AllONLY WEEK

Commission Delivers
Ultimatum to Tunney

HV HOWARD 4. XKIL , Ignoring his own and oft ex- -

MI AMI BEACH, Fla., Mar. 27.ipressed preference to do so, the
(AP) Gene Tunney could not fistls fathers dehlared that Tun-acce- pt

the challenge now on file'.ney mhst fight twice this year or
at the New York state athleticjbe placed on the ineligible list,
commission if he wanted to, TexjThis is eqdivalent to indefinite
Rickard. promoter, declared herenspension but the only action pos-toda- y

with th assertion that the sible inasmuch as the champion's
matter was entirely in his ( Rick-- , boxing license has expired htre.
ard's) hands. 'State laws require a titleholder

"Tunney stands ready to fightlto defend his crown every six
any man I name, but I do not feel'months.

'1 One week from tonight Salem
'ight fans will again have the
nance to see the fighting little
'hil Bayes of this city exchange
lows with Sailor Willie Gordon of
battle in a ten round main event
it the local armory. AH planfe and
trrangements hav been complet-- d

by Matchmaker Harry Plant,
Tho believes that this fight will
Iraw In a record breaking crowd.
The last fight resulted in a refer-
ee's decision for the Seattle lad,
jlthough many of the spectators
ailed it a draw.

. Although strenuous efforts are
under way to bring together Tom

' AKff lUllK, Mar. Z i I Ar )
strenuous workouts each day, and, Although designed to forca an ear-ar- e

gettnig in the best of shape.)
o.., t mau th.'y choice of Gene Tunney' next

Uil IS uciv-- i ....... . " . .

,!. iho in this
fight and the sailor is looking for-

ward ' to a second victory over
Bayes. In the last fignt the sailor
boy broke his thumb in one of the
last rounds of the fight, which
isJowed him up a bit. Joe Water- -

man, hub s uiaiis:i,
Matchmaker Plant that his boy's
Injury is nearly well and that the

.sailor is in good condition.
Neither Bayes nor Gordon has

competed in other bouts since they
- last fought here in Salem. Bayes

was to have fought In Marsbfield
tonight, but due to the fact that
his opponent was called away, the
fight was postponed, so Bayes has
turned all his a1 tent ion to the big
fight with Gordon next Wednes-
day night.

It is expected that Joe Water
man and Willie Gordon will ar-
rive in Salem, the day of the fight,
remaining In Portland the Tues-
day night before to witness the
fights there. Both fighters will
weigh in at 2 o'clock on the day of
the fight, at 126 pounds. Either
of the two who exceeds this weight

fat that time will forfeit $50 to the
other.

i ne nisi mix Between inese iwu
.pugilists drew an exceptionally
large bouse full, and all Indica-
tions point toward this bout as be-

ting a still better drawing card, as
.the fight fans know what each of
the two can do and know what
kind of a fight to expect. Bayes
is a local boy and has many
friends in and around Salem
which alone attracts many fans.
Several tickets have already been
reserved for the coming clash, a
fhfncr vhlnh h n . nwf Kji ...

rurred so far in advance of a fight.
Preliminaries have as yet not

been arranged, but the match-
maker promises that he will en-
gage several good fighters to fill
thin 4 ihA ...--. 0 1 W.tl 'r'w w"7. may again be seen in
action if a suitable opponent can
he found.

MONTREAL, N. Y.
WIN AT HOCKEY

NK" jc, March 27. (AP)
xoric Kangere white--.
rittsburga Pirates by

,!- Trthing In the open-t- (meay off series of
t AfcteYfrW--f rnp clubs in the
natJons! hocVejseague tonight.

OTTAWA? tmi) March 27.
AP TheHIhtreal Maroons

ra;ne out on topTfc The first clash
yvf the playofC&oatefts in the na-
tional hockey league champion-
ships tonight, defeating the Sen-
ators by 1 goal to 0.

ISIS. HOOPH
A special assembly for the pur-

pose of awarding the eight mem-

bers of the bifh school basketball
team with their letters and a for-

mal presentation to the absent
body of theNilver loving cup which
the team won at the state tourna-
ment as winners of the consolation
series was held in the high school -

auditorium yesteraay morning.
The cup and the letters were pre--

Ssented by Ed Nash, A. S. B.. pres- -
I Mnf I To also ravA a short address.
honoring the team and membersj
of the student body who so faith- -
fitllv annnnrtoH h team niirinff
the season. A football letter was
also presented to Bill Bowne, who
was absent at the time those let-

ters were awarded.
Those who received the basket-

ball award were Tom Duffy, tor- -

ward who captained this year's
five; Homer Lyons, forward;
George Beechler. center; Lee Eck- -

er, guard; Robert Kelly, guard;
Don Siegmund, forward; Ivan Ka-four- y,

guard; Frank Shafer,
guard; and Charles Kelly, guard
Duffy and Lyons have played their
last year under the red and black
colors, as they are due for gradu
anon in June, uoin are three year
leitermen ana nave played re
markably well while with the Sa
lem delegation. Shafer and Ka- -

foury will also be lost through
graduation.

i ne vvuiamette glee dub pre--
sented several musical numbers.
Four members of the university
Glee club are' Salem high school
graduates.

Tonight the student body will
honor Coach Louie Anderson and
his basketball squad with the an-
nual basketball banquet to be held
in the high school building. A
large number of students are ex-

pected to attend.

HASBEEIrW.BE

GAME ON THURSDAY

Carrying out the custom begun
last year, a "forecast" game on
next year's basketball prospects at
the Salem high school will be
played Thursday evening in the
high school gymnasium at 7:30
o'clock, between the "Hae Beens"
and the "Will Bes"

Laet year the Has Been won thiss
game handily, but such is not the
prospect this time, and this is an
indication that basketball stock at
the high school is rising again.
The game will be close, and fore-
casting its result is a hazardous
task. Following is the lineup:
Has Beens "Will Bes
puffy F Siegmund
Schafer F .... . C-- Kelly
Lyons C Beechler
Kafoury G R. Kelly
Guthrie G Ecker

N Ml (111

LEADS M

LOS LUNAS. N. M.. March 27
(AP). Peter GaYuzzi of South-

ampton, England, led the coast to
coast marathon into the 24th con
trol here today after covering the
49 miles from Old Laguna Pueblo
in 7:20:30. GaYUZii's elapsed
time for the 855 miles from Los
Angeles was 147:02:46.

Arne Suomlnen, Derolt, leader
in tbe race was second in 7:48
flat. His elapeed time, 144:02
flat gives him undisputed first
place in the grind.

PIRATES DEFEATED

BY OAKLAND CLUB

OAKLAND, Mar. 27. (AP)
The Oakland team, champions of
the Pacific Coast league, defeated
the Pittsburgh Pirates, champions
of the National league, by the
score of .6 to S In an exhibition
here today.

The Oaks cinched the game in
the seventh Inning by scoring two
runs on errors by Bartell and
Cronln.

Lloyd Waner of the Pirates
made three hits.

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla.. Mar.
27. (AP) The New York Yank-
ees lost two second basemen and aball game today.

Tbe ball game went to the Cin-
cinnati Reds who took advantage
of some very wild pitching by
Henry Johnson to put the game

Pablith.d erery morminf except Mon-
day, at Sales, the capital f Oregon.

Local Rates
For Classified

Advertising
Daily or SuaJr

Ona tima 1 HlU per u'
Thr times l eens per word
Six timea ceata per woro
I mo. daily and Saa..2u mM per word

la order to earn the tasro tan one
time rate, advarttaisg ooat rue in cva-eeat-

iaauea.
So Ai takea for leas tbaa 25e.
Ada raa tionaay ONLY cbarffcd at

ae tune rata.

Xdrertiaaaeata (except .faxaaaala
and S.taal.-B- a Wanted; will be takea
ever the telcpboae if tae adTertitcr
i a iubcri6er U phone.

The Stateiutaa mil receifn adrer
liacmenta at aay time of the er
mau 'lo isiare proper ciu licatia
Ada taoaid be a beiura 1 p aa. " '

ILirUO.VE i UU iZo o
ax v F.ariis xu zsi c

HONEST Al kHlitilSU lbea to.-um- a

null tit kapl (t fro"1 mDTth.cf
of qut.onb: nature. llnapraseB-tativn- a

wiii -- oi (larata-- ialAraia
lioa ehewiAf aa qutioa.e intett
nr th pan cl lis advvilitxr alioui
b r'perttd to laia atwiiju r ttaa
s:ui Ad dub.

LODGE ROSTER
CHF.M LHZ.TA l.ODCE NO. 1. i. O. O. r.

Heat Ter Vtadatada reams at
7: JO w'cLocc; taird floor of X. O. O. t.temple.

AUCTIONEER 2

F. N, Woodry
12 tn. Salem' lcadinj Auctioneee'

ill Fnrn tara Diclir.
Kea. A Store, 1910 N. b'aaaw 81.

PhoAe 511

M. F. Woodry i Son
Biiht down town Ch paid for a led

furniture. fcStore 271 & . Com m ' I.
TeL 73. Afents for Langs Kadfea

CO A. L. STEVENSON AUCTIONEER
28 jeara experience in the Willamette
raller, for dateg or arrat jtnrni tee
P. A. I'oerller, farm adriaer, Firat Na-
tional Biuk,' Salem. Pbone or write,
A. L. BtereaeoB. Corral lie. Ore.

BATTERY-ELECTRICIA- N 3
BROWNELL ELEOTU1C CO., SS3 PTATai

Tel. 952. Contrail wir.nf. Elrclne
autpliea. Call ua lor aitlr.eal wo.k

K. D. BARTO.f EXIDC BATTERIEa
Slartrr nud genciator ' work; Z01

South llixb.

Tel. 16S
HIGH ANU

JO r.'lLLlAUS

FLEENER ELECT SIC CO. HOUSE
wiring by bear or contract Etlimataa
lurniahed. Tel. 0 471 Court U

J. S. L. Service Station
lotometiTe i:!ectr'ieiaaa
Vick Bros.

High St. at Trade. Tel. 1S41

BICYCLES Repairing 4
LLOTD E. RAMSDEN COLUMBIA BI

eyclea and rcpairina. 991 Omurx.

CLEANERS AND DYERS 5

CHERRY CITT CLEANERS. O. W.

Uuane. 210 K. Liberty. TeL 994.

SALESMEN
MAN WANTED TO SELL NEW tl.F.C- -

tric household appliance for a Nation-
al Corporation. Will be inntructed io
permanent, profitable buine on aal
arr and committion baaia. 531 Court
St.

WANTED 2 MEN TO LEARN THE
selling of nationally advertised electric
appliances, salary and commission. On-
ly men of neat appearance willing to
work from house to house considered.
Apply Tuesday before 9:30 a. nu., at
531 Coart.

CHIROPRACTORS 10

DR. H. B. BCOFrTELr. P. 8. C 80
First National Bank Bldg.

DR. O. lu SCOTT. P:C. CHIROPKACTOB
858 N. High. Tel. 828 K., Rea. 8104 J

FLORISTS 11

FRESH FLOWERS FOR THE StCK.
cut to order, made up or loose. Come
see them grow, acres of them., Bate-ham'-

Floral Gardens, Wallace Road,
Salem.

had taken the ifrst. The threat.
however, was subdued quickly In
the next set which Japan's repre
sentative took in easy fashion. The
score was 6-- 0, 2-- 6, 6-- 1.

AVIX HOOP TITLE

MARSH FIELD, Ore.. March
27. (AP). Wilkinson's North
Bend basketball team won the
third straight independent league
championship of Coos county at
Coquille last night when Myrtle
Point was downed 35 to 22 In the
third game of a eeries. Hull and
Morton starred for North Bend.

The name of the city where the
Olympic games will be held is Am-
sterdam. As goon as the A. A. U.
hears this, the Dutch will prob-
ably have to change it to Amster-
dam.

Holland is such a low count rv
that they had to build a wall
around it to keep the water out
and the landscape from becoming
the bottom of an ocean

With a Woman

DIRECTORY
THI BEACTT BOX.... o , RrvftAW?" Wi llis5IC State St.

BIIAVPE
THE CAP1TOI uraTITT

22 N. HlfB, Tor Appt. Tel

LA ROSS EAJTY SHOP
I'hona 754Uarca.Bf 7ic.

THE UOPF.L. BEA.U1V
Tat. 5

112 N. Con.raaiCial.

For Alan. Wtis.u t,ui Cb idran
206 Jianic BMg.

VI STY MOB StlUl- -

Fun Permanent Waring, liair CulUsf
aaa nmtnui.ail Slat. St. T.L 27

1 DIRECTORY
HOTEL

Salem's New
HoteS Senator

re fiaeat chain ct Terminal
Hole 'a la Urefon

Njw Open
Of'ic al rept For Alt OreC

Pickwick rlanuuad! and Farker Btafes
Strictly Firat Claa
Lp to toe Minute

in aerrire and
Accbiflniodaitona

kltzitriD Floor With Bab; Grand Pn
Leife Wr tmj rtoom.

Ia liea' Ire ikicc KoeH
111 Snout-- 99 w.tk Bath and Sbovert

Stage Terminal Hotel
Company

W. W. Cbadnick, Pre.
W. A.Cuimininfa, Iocal ilfr.

Cbaa. v. Cooler. Ala. Lccal ilf- -

FLORISTS 11

r")WE.BS rOB ALT. OOoAWOSS
OUon'a. Coart 4 Itifl. 8t ii. su;.

(CT FT.OWSRS, WEDDING BOQQDETfl
Fu i rraJ wreatba. decoxanna. C. .

BreUiavt, florMa. 13 S.ato'SueV
Tel. 3u.

INSURANCE 12

WE 1NPJJRE YOU AND YOUR PROP-M- .

erlT. Gertrude J. Par, S Court.

Insure
Your Home or Car now-- .

BECKE HENDRICKS
Pbna

I. O. O. F. Bldg.. 188 K. High 8L

PARM LOANS PLEKTY OP JlONEY
to imi on good farm security.
CITY LOANb We are loaning Trm
denttal lBaarnca aonjpany aioBey ea
eiiy reai deuce vad buiineaa property at
5V per cent, plat aemmitaioB. Ma
ilea 4 Bobem. Ine, 20 Or ego a
auildmg.

POR 8 ALE FIRST AND SECOND Mort-
gagee. Treat Dead. Con wait os
beuaea Will net 4 to 30 per real

BEOKB m HENDRICKS
Heiltg Bldg.. 119 M Bigh Si,

F0R RENT 14
FOR RENT STORE BUILDINGS

Commercial, Liberty, 11 gh, Front, trr. Center Street.
BECKE HENDRICKS

189 N. High Street

5 ACRES. GOOD NEW LARGE HQUSE
and barn, tome furniture in ' home.
Some email fruit. Located in Holly-
wood, 80 rod South of 8Urrton high
wey. Will be at my place Wedneaday
and Thursday nntil noon. After that
date and boar call at Walter Fisher 'a,
neit house South. Price for entire
place and buildings 820.00 aar month.
Kt. 7, Box 84, W. . EngaUai

FOR KENT HOC 8ES AND P1.AT8.
Escellent apartment Nerth with hot
water, seat, garage, electric range and
ice box 880 Adnics.

BECKE A HENDRICKS
189 N. High Street

FOR RENT Apts. 15
DUPLEX APT. 951 Jt. W1NTKO.

VERY COMFORTABLE APARTMENT.
565 So. Liberty 6tr.

APARTMENTS AT MODERATE PRICES.
University Apts., 755 Ferry St.

CI.08E IN'! WELL FURNISHED APART-men- t

with fireplace. 658 Center atreet.

FURNISHED APARTMENT. MODERN,
ground floor, heat, light, water. 2MO
N. 18th.

2 ROOMS AND KITCHENETTE, WA-fue-

ter, light and close In, )22.50.
555 Marion.

FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED 3
room apartments. Virginia Apart-
ments, 879 N. Libertr.

PATTON APARTMENTS C O Z T,
clean, comfortable, nicely furnished.
Private bath. Steam heat. Down
lo district. Reasonable in pr'.ce. For
inspection call Patton'a Book Store.

Electrical Refrigeration, rangea.
Modern, brick, heated. Apt. --

High class reaidential district.
Ibeerful, attractive, light.

8 room apartment, 2 r.eds, $40.00.
One furnished overstuffed, $50.00.

A two room furnished, 837.50.
Inspection invited, children welcome.

Ambassador
Apartments

550 N. tummer. 1972

FOR RENT Houses 17
CLOSE IN. NEW SMALL FURNISHEDhouse, adults. Telephone 2056J.
VERY MODERN BUNGALOW, REALclose ia, with Stttga. 880. fhaao1422J.

BOARD AND ROOM 20
ROOM, BOARD. SINGLE MEALS. EOKday dinners. Alexandria. 1030 C'ka-meke-u.

Phone 1539.

LAUNDRIES 21
THE NEW SALEM I.ATJNIWT

THB WEIDEK LAUNDRYTelephone 85. 263 S. High

- By

that the commission has any right
to force me to name an opponent
at this time." the promoter said.

.

.challenger, the New York state
athletic commission today deliver-
ed an ultimatum to the heavy
weight champion and Tex RIckard
that apparently scrambles the fis-

tic situation more thoroughly than
the promoter's elimination tourna-
ments ever did.

The fistic fathers after solemn
deliberation announced that Tun
ney must accept the challenges of
Jack Sharkey, Tom Heeney and
Johnny Risko. singly or in toto
by next Thursday or suffer the
equivalent of indefinite suspension
in this state.

If he does not fancy the "big
three" lineup, the titleholder has
the further alternative of accept
ing one or all of the "little four''

Paolino Uzcudun, Jack Delaney,
George Godfrey and Phil Scott.

In the event that Gene picks
from the latter division or even
names an opponent capable of lift-
ing six ounce gloves into a defen-
sive position, be first must reject
the top trio and give reasons.

Instead of accomplishing its con
ciliatory aim. the commission's ac
tion aroused Tex Rickard. in Mi-

ami Beach, to bristling response
and apparently paved the way for
another war of words. The promo
ter lost no time in rejecting the
commission's overtures as untime
ly and emphasized the contention
that it is for him not Tunney or
the commission to decide the
champion's next foe.

The commission's move followed
Tannty's failure definitely to name
an opponent when requested by
the board at the expiration of the
six month's rest allowed a cham
pion between title defenses.

Tnt scholar of Greenwich VII
iage merely replied that he had. vn.A ,. . w

and the opponent was something
for the promoter to worry about
all at a. a x m -n.u tun aepi mnney rrom sus
pension today was the 15 day per
tod allowed for the answer of
chjalenges once they have been
filed.

Adding to the mounting troubles
of Rickard and Tunney who have
been suspected of delaying the
game in the hope that Jack Demp-se- y

would make his annual come-
back, the commission waived the
old Manassa Mauler ight out of
possible consideation.

Another Dempsey-Tunne- y match
'hey declared would be just a "fi-lanri- al

proposition," with no pos-
sibility of the title rhanging.
lands.

he fought instinctively. Another
murderous spurt by Dixon and
half a dozen right and left hooks
caught the courageous Oaklander
and rocked his head from side to
side and he fell heavily to be
counted out. He was unconscious
for many seconds after he was ta-

ken to his corner.
Teddy Fox, Salem featherweight

scored a technical knockout In the
fifth round of a scheduled six
round fight with Clarence Corpes,
Seattle Filipino. Corpes was
knocked down four times in the
fifth round.

Eddie Graham of Salem scored
a clever four round decision over
Lloyd Farmer. Eugene, in the cur-

tain raiser. They fought as ban-

tamweights.
Danny Lewis, San Francisco,

won a one-side- d six round verdict
from K. O. Brown. Seattle, in the

emi-wind- up for mlddlewolghts.

TAMPA, Mar. 27. (AP)
Roettger's home run in the ninth
Inning with two men out gave the
St. Louis Cardinals a six to five
victory over the Washington Sen-
ators today in the first of a two

mi aeriaa nruttr hit tko Kali
,nto a gopher hole ,n ,eft fie,d and

jcoslin could not pull It out before
Roettger had circled the; bases.

20 TEAMS

IN COUNTY LEAGUE

Twenty teams will compete in
the county grade school baseball
league this year. William W. Fox.
wnu'is supervisor oi me leaguei
has completed the schedule andi

ureu out a sei oi rules oj
which every team must abide In
competition for the county cham
pionship title. The 20 teams have
been divided into two sections,
the northern and southern sec-
tions, tbe former having 12 teams
and the latter 8. The opening day
will be April 13. when every team
in the league will play its first
game. ine championship game
will be played at Silverton tbir
year, on May 11. wThls game will
be between the winner of the
northern section and the winner
of the southern section.

The following rules have been
adopted:

1. All games shall be played
according, to 1928 baseball rules.

2. Any player on a baseball
team must be 17 years of age or
under, and miut have been in reg-
ular attendance at school during
the school year. (Attendance at
another school prior to the one
for which he is playing does not
bar the player If he has been In
regular attendance since enroll
lng.)

3V The principals of the schools
competing in each game must se-

lect the place, the umpire, and the
referee, for each game. (It is
suggested that the two officials al-

ternate as umpire or the calling
of balls and strikes.)

4. All scheduled games must be
lplayed on dates scheduled, or If
weather. does not permit, tbe play-
ing of a scheduled game during
the fore part of the following
week.

5. Results of each game must
be given or mailed to the under
signed within 24 hours after the
game.

6. Only games played as sched-
uled will be counted toward the
championship.

The following is the schedule
for the first week of competition.
April 13, in the Northern division:

Keizer vs. Nerth Howell; Buena
Crest vs. Brooks: Hubbard vs.
Woodburn; Donald vs. Aurora;
Silverton vs. Central Howell; and
Mt. Angel ts. Gervals. Southern
section: Middle Grove vs. Hayes-vill- e;

Stayton vs. Mill City; West
Stayton vs. Turner; and Jefferson
vs. Marion.

On April 20 the'winn.ers of each
of these games will play each
other, gradually narrowing down
the league until the two remaining
teams are left to play the cham-
pionship series.

TENNIS PLAYERS
MEET THURSDAY
The Salem Tennis association

will hold its annual meeting and
election of officers Thursday eve
nlng at the chamber of commerce
rooms.

Jack Mlnto. president, and Ivan
White, secretary-treasure- r, are the
outgoing officers.

The association is also expected
to make plans for the year's activ
ities, including tournaments, inter
city competition, and conduct of
the courts on the state hospital
grounds, which are being used
to a large extent by persons who
are not members of the associa
tion. Some method of preventing
this may be adopted.

Plans have also been talked in-

formally of Improving the courts
this year, rebuilding and painting
the backstops and repairing the
surfaces of the courts.

The meeting Thursday evening
will open at 7:30 o'clock.

VETERANS WIN
IN NET TOURNEY

AUGUSTA, Ga., Mah 27. (AP)
Favorites continued their victor

ious swing through the second
round here today of tbe South At-

lantic Tennis tournament, Tamle
Abe, Japanese champion being the
only veteran who was extended to

tnree set matcn.
Clifford Sutter of New Orleans

made the Japanese Btar work hard
for his nlace in the tourney by
winning the second set after Abe
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INSURANCE
DIRECTORY X

.Inderawo A Uupert Cenera: lnsjranre
ltJ 8. High. TeL 1144

E. H. BAIRET, Lit. Accident. Sickaesa
K9 Oregon bnlg. Tel. 1747

HECKK HENDBCKS
189 N. High. Tel. 1C1

O. H. PERO, Life. Jsecident, Sickness
lilt Oregvn Bldg. TI. 1741

C. B. WILLIAMS, Central Life Agency
808 7 Oregon Bldg. , ' Tel. 48

It. D. O RAY General Insurance
147 M. Cesn'L TeL iAi9

LATLAB) LAFL4R
Ladd Buah Bank Bldg. Tel. 548

W. A. LI TON. General JaVuraace
404 8 Masoni.- - Bldg. Tel. lSt

RICH. L. HJCIMAXK Qob. 1b:, Loana
819 K. Bigk St. TeL 88S

Wash. Fidelity National FwrgW-Philip-

405 Bank of Cam. Bldg. Tel. 816

WILLAMETTE I.N8UKAXCE AOF.NCT
S16 Masonic Bldg,. . Tel. tJ

LAUNDRIES 21

fRT THE BOMB WfT WAS3 LAUN-dry- .
Tel. 171. 1858 B Btrawi,

CAPITAL CITT LArXDRT
"The Laundry ( Pur Materia la"

Telephone 185. 1.64 Broadway

TAILORS 22
D. H. MOSHEk TAILOR FOR VIE

nd women. 474 Conrt St.

WANTED Misc. 23
WANTED OLD MIRRORS T RE SI L- -

rer. Phone 1810 W.

FURNITURE PACKK0 FOB 8HI
Oiese Power Furnltare Oc.

J. JOHNSOX. CARPENTER AND BUILD- -
rr. treasonable charge. Figures ftee.
1998 .North Commercial.

More Than a
A Natural Remedy!
Pacific Health-Or- e

Health-Foo- d

More Than a Tonic
Thia prod net aupplies Nature with ritalworking and. building material piveidea,

elements to maintain tha normal chemical
balance to inture tha natural harmony
and proper functioning of glands and or-g- "

nd to naintaia a rich and health
blood ilreac. '

Used at a mineral water pleasant t
take one package hi sufficient for thramonth treatment. Sold ooder a positive
money-b..c- guarantee.

WANTED PRIVATE MONET FOB(ana loan. We have several applica-
tion on hand. Haw klas kHoix-rt-,
Inc.. 205 Oregon BMg.

WANTED GOOD WASHED OOTJOKaga dot amallur than 1 yard to ustoi vriprng macbitery. Highest pnea
paid far good !aa :r. Apply a
Btatesiaaa Uiea.-aa- a fltifler.

MATTRESSES 24
M.TTRESSEa BJCNOVATED BY THBCapital Cily Beiding Co, 1180 NcrtaCapitol. Called (or aad delivered. Allfork gueieateed. Tel. l.

FOR SALE 25
lTON TERRIER PIPPIE3 ELHil- -

VL" " register. - u. A. Pool. i mi. ea
nciirr ecnooi. Tel. 901

PAUL ROBINSON

Heeney and Johnny Risko, elim-- l
ination finalists, in a June match
to determine a challenger, the bout
is being held up by the New Zea--
lander's demand that he receive
a written guarantee of a Tunney
match in the event he wins. This
has not been forthcoming and adds
weight to the opinion that Rickard
still has hopes of a second Demp- -

, . ,sey comeback. The w

that the only thing wrong with
the former champion's eyes in his
Inability to "see"' the figures in
the offer Rickard has made him.

TRUCK SQUAD illILL

TBI UNDER ROOF

Harsh winds may blow and rain
may come down, in torrents, as It
has often done before, but the Sa
lem high school traci and field
quad will not worry. Yesterday

Coach Louie Anderson started his
think-Jan- k working, and figured
out a way to get his squad In
shape without exposing bare limbs
to the chilling blast.

This is it; Anderson went to the
secretary of the state fair board
and obtained permission to use
the horse show stadium, which is
spacious, has a well kept track,
md is all under roof.

Saturday afternoon the first
track meet of tht season will be
held there, between two picked
squads from the high school squad.

TWILIGHT LEAGUE

MEETING TONIGHT

The second meeting of represen
tatives of the Industrial and Com
merclal Twilight baseball league
will be held in the lobby of the
YMCA tonight, beginning at 7:30
o'clock.

Any organization desiring to
enter the league this season Is
asked to send a representative to
tonights session. The schedule
for the season's games will be
presented tonight.

Also, a decision as to whether
or not players of the high school
ball team will be eligible for com
petition in the twilight league will
be made. Several of the players
on the DeMolay team are on the
high school nine which has caused
i little discussion among tbe var-
ious teams.

Representatives of ten teams in
'the two leagues attended the first
get together last Friday night,
when much was accomplished in
the line of future plans. The
Valley Motor company will not
onter a team this year.

TROJAN TRACK MEN

RULED INEUCIBL E

LOS ANGELES, Mar. 27.
( A P) Ineligibility has hit the
University of Southern California
track and field team so hard that
fans see nothing but a Stanford
runaway in the meet here Satur-
day between the two cinder path
squads. The Cardinals who al-
ready were heavy favorites to de-
feat the Trojans, today, due to fur-
ther losses o the Southern Cali-
fornia squad, were doped 20 to 30
points stronger than their rivals.

Definite announcement that
Chesley Unruh, star mllcr of theTrojan squad, will be unable to
compete due to deficient scholar
ship, was made today by BUI Hunt
er, director of intercollegiate ath-
letics. This followed closely upon
similar news regarding Jim Stew-
art, all around "strong man" who
placed third in the national A. A.
U. decatbalon last year; Francis
iseeanam, the beet Javelin tosser
In school; Spencer Selby and Hap
waiKer, broad Jumpers.

In the better dressed pugilistic
circles it is being whispered thai a
Jack Dempsey, the nobby Califor-
nia inn keeper, may soon trade
his mantle of retirement for one
of these snappy, new comebacks.

ETTA KETT

Dixon Wins By Knockout
First Round at Portland

PORTLAND. March 27 tAP)
Georgia Dixon. 19 year old

Portland middleweight won by a
knockout in the first round here
tonight in his scheduled 10 round
go with Johnny Burns. 19. of Oak-
land. Cal. The fight was declar-
ed by newspapermen to have been
one of the greatest ever staged in
Portland.

Dixon leaped across tbe arena
at the bell and without a mo-
ment's parley whipped a hard
right to his surprised opponent's
jaw. The blow staggered Burns
who gave ground after sticking
a straight left In Dixon's face.
Deadly blows followed, the fight-
ers standing toe to toe and rip- -

nitifr rlrhta ond lafto tn t ho Krlv
with unerring aim. But Dixon
continued his inexorable rush and
hit his moving target with a splin-
tering right to the jaw and Burns
reeiea io ine ropes.

Burns recovered and for 15 sec-
onds the two lads unloosed a ver-
itable tornado of terrific punches.
The Oakland boy's eyes glazed as
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Dear Friends and Custo-
mers, DAVE Is Back on
the Job.

Came in and let's see what you need in the repair of
your car.

Now is the time before the good weather gets here.

WHAT DO YOU SAY, FRIENDS?

Hollywood Garage
I v DAVE, MORTON, Prop.

. General Auto Repairing
Brake and Motor Specialist Electrical Work
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